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Dear National Digital Edition Subscriber,

We are excited to announce that we have transitioned your subscription to a true digital replica of The Washington Times daily newspaper through E-Edition Plus.

It features an easy-to-read, interactive PDF format that offers the ability to read stories in full display with one click on your desktop, mobile device or tablet. Logical swiping behaviors make it easy to navigate our daily stories, featuring the hard-hitting investigative reporting, political scoops and conservative commentary you have grown to expect from The Washington Times.

Along with your E-Edition Plus, you will receive unlimited access to our website.   To login, enter your email address and password by clicking the sign in button below.  It is likely you will need to reset your password.  If that is the case, you will be notified that your password has expired and an email has been sent.  Please follow the directions in the email.  Thanks for your patience during this transition. 







Sign In






Helpful links...

Click here to enjoy your E-Edition Plus

Click here to go to our homepage

Click here to read our digital FAQ





If you have any questions or concerns please email customerservice@washingtontimes.com.




Yours sincerely,



Larry Beasley, CEO
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